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nerving of reprobation, We Would not willingly hide
our opinion that soe passages of it are worthy of
hioh praise. Were it not for the egotistiai spirit
which marks the close of the following- short ex-
tract, it would bc wcll deserving of conimendationi
preisenting, as it dom, te the reader's heart snd eye,
the miserable consequences of these domcstic
brouls:-

You see not through the vista of long years,
The daughter's buriiing blush and scalding tears,
You knov flot how such blasting falsehoods how
Youn g beauty's forin, and sickly o'er ber brow!
How, when she seeks her lîj ured father 's side,
And Glazes with a (ond and filial pride
On hlm, whose well knowvn famne is known whereler
Gonius i5 recothized and truth i5 fair.
Oh, then you know not how ber cheek will buTn,
Should ivatchful eiivy te this record turn,
How she will weep o'er ber unhappy fate,
Forced te condenin lier ivhom sbe cannot hate!

The personal faine tnd beauty of Sir Edward
are the theme of some of some of the hast Uines in
the poemn; but their egetismn would certainly lead
us to suppose that they brui not been written by
hlm, were iL not that an intimate acquaintance with
circuinstances, which none else could be fairly pre-
sumed te know, lead te the supposition that ha is
himsalf the author. We subjoin a short example:

But ha of whom 'we sing was tall and fair,
With a proud brow, and the rich golden hair1
The radiant treasure nature showei# down,
On those foredoomed to wear Fame's golden crowfxi,
And oh ! how often Beauty takes a pride
In dacking those by Genius dignified!
And he had large and melancholy eyes,
That saemad to win their azure frona the skies;
And falrest features, and a lip whose anrile,
Could baleful envy of its sting bceguile
A graceful for, a hand ail fit to tWine
Immortal flowers areund young Lian's shrine.
Yet practised still toecurb the fiery steed,
And ivin in every graceful strife the meed.

We did hot intend to have gone to such lengtb iii
our notice of this poemj which lu starcely in literary
menit above mediority- certainly below the stand-
ard of morality, whîch should bc affixed te aIl pub-
lishad works. if Sir Edward be net the auther, we
trust that 'whoever he is, lie will at once step boldly
forwàrd, and relleve hiÈr frein the od juin whicb, frein
its being generally leeked upon as kils, can scarcely
fail te tamnish kils wehl-won faine.
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THis is a neatly printad duodecigne volume, emb.L
dying a vast varietY cf infotmation reipecting our
Ilfair city," and containing a cleanly wrltten histô-
rical glance at the adventures cf the early naviga-
tors, whese parseverance and siautical sill le4 te the
discovery of the American continent. The remain-
des of thc volume lu filled witb descriptionis of al
.dm public buildings and places cf note in and about

the city. It is- einbellished witb numerous èhgrf-
ings, illustrative cf the text, and a plan of the city,
taken by erder cf thre Mayor and Council in 18351
with improvements to thie present year. It is a 11 o5%t
useful book, and the enterprising publishar bas a
dlaimi upon the community for praise in a more
substantial forin than words. Had ive sean the
îvork earlier, we might have been enabled te enter
more lrfrgely into its merits.

Thre engravings, as well la design as in executiori,
refiect much credit upon the artista. We trust that
Mr. Greig wiIl racaive the support and encourage-
ment bis zealous and successful efforts a& well de-
serve finm the publi e in genefal of this Provincé.

We have much pleasure in statin'g th sn<éh cf Our
subscribers, as have irot been fuinished with Nos.ý
1, 2 and 3, that the reprints of these numbers is
now coinplated, and will le found accompanying the
Garland for the present menth. Setts frein the
commencement may now ire obtainad te &ny extent.
In anneuncing this we cannot do Iess than aeknow-
ladga gratefully the genarous spirit in wvhich our
humble efforts have been receiveil, and the g-ratifyiaig
forbearance wbich bas been extended'te Zur faults.
We trust by correspcnding exartion te render the
Garland net altogather unworthy cf such general
faveur, and ive cenfidently hope that car endeavoure
will bie cheered by a centinuance cf the kindness hi-,
therto s0 univcrsally axtanded te us.

Te the preprieter cf the New York AI&jM* we are
indebtad fer a beau tiful portrait of the young IlQuceli
cf tlieiIes.1' The Canadian publid~will duly appr&
diate thc pelite attention cf the spirited pubhisher
cf thre hast literary journal on thre Amaritan Contin'
ent. Thre engraving, as a work cf art, is superb; andt
the likenesa is said to bre striking. The stirring 1oy-
alty whieh se rrebly distinguishes thc inhabitants cf
theso Colonies, will only be cherished the More
fendly as a household feeling, frein a constant CO0«
templation cf Uic persenal loelines of theit aide!'
Queen.î'

"The Hameuik Wife and Censoling Nusb~d
wil! be found in a prcceding pafte. We are- nc
indabtecl te thre author.

R. was reeived tee late fer ftr prederit ftulnbf
W. 8. will find his faveur has becc duly aPPre-

ciated.
The lively sktetéh of our fiand E. L. bas been me-

luctantly defbried te anether number.
IlThe Lonely Man' is raapctully dccliiied-
Thre tit-bits, from IlPickwiick" wll te UmS a

occSion effet. We thaak eus bWd for hW itO
tieýn amd trouble


